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ABSTRACT --lise of energy-intensivc inputs in agriculture IS gener-
ally considercd to be unresponsivc to pricc incrcases in the short run. ;\n 
increasc in dicsl'l and natural gas prices directly increascs costs of 
energy used on fartlls for irrigation, machinery operation, and heating. 
Lnergy-intensivc production inputs such as fertili/cr priccs also in-
crease due to higher energy costs. This study assesscs the illlpact or 
substantially higher cnergy priccs in 2000 and 200 I on wlw\C-farlll 
production costs onl)~n K,lIlsas farms using actual wholc-f,lrlll data. It is 
hypothesi/.ed that thc illlpact Oil fuel, irrigation cnl'rgy, ,llld krtili/CI' 
cosh will bc significantly more than the impact on sLTd and chemical 
cosh. Higher prices for fuel, irrigationellergy, and fcl'lili/cr in lOOO and 
20()1 raised production cost<. allLl iowl:rcd net farm inco\llc, dCjlending 
upon farm typL' and location by an average of $2,()l)7 to $51 J)X5 bl:low 
what it would h<tve becn without these L:nergy price increasl's. J)rylalld 
farms and irrigated fartlls arc iJllpacted i1lost by IlIcrl'asillg krtili/l'I and 
irrigation cncrgy costs, rcspectively, and both kinds of cost increases arc 
due to higher natural gas prices. 
Key W()rds: cnergy pricc~, farm productioll costs 
us 
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I ntroductio/l 
Prices for diesel fuel and natural gas were suh.stantially higher in the 
(,reat Plains during 2000 and 2001 than in 1999, hut declined helow 2000 
leve" in 2002. The ,1I11Hlal average diesel fuel price in Kansa~ was $.37/gal-
Ion greater in 2000 than in I <)99 (Fig. I). In 200 I it was $.31 Igalloll higher 
Oil average than in 1999 (U.S. Department of Energy ILJSDOEI20(4). The 
natural gas price for commercial consuillers in Kansas was on average 41 '/r" 
or $2.10/1.000 I'l' (MCF), greater in 2000 than in 1999 (Fig. 2). In 2001 it 
was IY/r" or $.95IMCF. greater than in 2000, making it 60'fr., or $3.05/MCF, 
greater than ill IlJl)l) (lJS()()E 2(04). Although natural ga~ prices for the 
Kan~as industrial con~umers that produce nitrogen fertili/.ers wl'l'e not avail-
ahle hefore 2001, U.S. industrial ga~ prices were 4Y/r greater ill 2000 than 
in I <)()9 and I X';' higher in 200 I than in 20()O, making them ()X'/r. greater 
th'lll in 19<)l). Electricity priee~ in Kansas averaged 7.6¢/kWh each year 
from Il)l)9 through 2001 (lJSDOE 20(4). 
The increase ill diesel ;LIld natural gas pricl~~ directly increases co~ts of 
enl'rgy u~ed on farms. such as fuels for irrigation, llIaehinery oper,ltion, and 
heating. The prices of input~ ~uch as fertili/.er. seed. and cheillical~ arc also 
influenced indirectly by energy costs. Energy-intemive inputs increase in 
price becausl' higher energy input costs increase thl' eost of producing 
production inputs. ~uch as fertili/.er, resulting in reduced supply and higher 
prices. Energy-intcnsive inputs arc inputs that rcquire a relatively large 
amount of elwrgy to produce. Thus, when the price of cnergy increases, the 
co~t of producing that input increasc~. re~ulting in reduced supply and 
highl~r prices for that input. 
Threc previous studies have exaluined the impact of energy co~ts and 
taxes on irrigatioll and farm produetion costs in the Great Plains using either 
mathematical programming Illodels or encrgy content-hased hudgeting ap-
pro;lchcs (Buller and Williams 1l)90: Williams ct al. 1994: Williaills et al. 
200 I). Howevcr. therc arl~ no previous studie~ that cxaminc the effects of 
higher energy priel'~ using ,lclual farm expenditure data. 
Ohjectives 
The general ()bjeetivL~ of this .study is to evaluate the impact of a r,lpid 
increase in cncrgy priccs on farlll~ ovcr a relativl'ly ~hort pcriod or time by 
cOlllparing actual on-farlll l'xflelHlitu"L~s for energy and energy-intensive 
inputs for the yl'ar~ Il)l)l). 2000. and 20() I. The~e production costs arc 
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Figure I. Dic,el i'1lL'1 prices in Kansas, I ()l)()-2()() I. 
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I·igurc 2. Natural gas prices in Kansas, I ()()()-2()() I (PI. = pipclinc and (' = COll1tl1crcial). 
rcported in dollars per crop acrc for irrigated and dryland farms in six areas 
of the state. Thc impact of these cost incrcases on whoiL'-farlll nct incomc is 
also reported. 
nata and Procedures 
The extent that production costs increase for the average crop farlll in 
each Kansas farm Illanagellll~nt association (KliMA) is determined by COIll' 
paring actual expenditures for energy and energy-intl'nsivc inputs classified 
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a'i variable inputs for the years Il)l)l), 2000, and 200 I ohtained from the 
Kansas Farm Management Association Data Bank (Kansas Cooperative 
Extension Service 20(2). The input costs examined in this analysis are fuel, 
fertili/er, irrigation energy, seed, chemicals, and utilities. Because these 
inputs are l1lainly llsed on crop farms. we omitted all farms not classified as 
non irrigated crop and irrigated crop farms for Il)l)l), 2000, and 200 I. Clas-
sification as a crop farm requires that at least 7()'lr of the labor used is for 
crop production. The data set includes the same farms each year. There are 
l)()7 dryland and 76 irrigated farms. Classification as an irrigated farm 
requires that at least 70'/' of the lahor he u.'ied for irrigated crops. Total 
energy costs are converted to costs per acre hy dividing total expenditures 
for each category hy crop acres for each farm. The analysis examines the 
change in costs ovcr two years using the average for all farms across the 
state and hy each of the six existing KFMA'i as defined hy geographic 
reg Ion. 
Although this data is for Kansas. many other farms in the Clreat Plains 
follow similar dryland and irrigated production practices. More or less 
energy llIay he required to pump irrigation water. depending on the region, 
hut thc relative magnitude of the changes in costs due to increasing energy 
prices is similar. 
Energy Prices and Energy Content of Production Inputs 
Farm-levcl diesel prices for Kansas for the period 1l)l)9 through 200 I 
are rcported in Figure I. These prices are calculated by suhtracting Kansas 
fuel taxes that are cxempt from oil-road diesel fuel frol1l the Midwest 
(PAD!) !)istrict 2) diesel price reported hy the Energy Information Agcncy 
(lJSDOE 20(4). Diesel prices were $.23 to $.4l) higher per gallon during 
each month in 2000 than in Il)l)l). During the Illajor-cropping-season months 
of April through September 2()OO, diesel prices were on average $.35/gallon 
higher than in Il)l)l). which is equivalent to ,I 40'fr· increase. The annual 
average dic'iel fuel price in Kansas was $.37/gallon higher in 200t) than in 
1l)l)9 (Fig. I). The 2000 average price was .'itatistically different from the 
Il)l)() price at a ()S'1r confidence level. Dicsel prices ranged from $.13 to $.52 
per gallon higher in2001 than in 11)9l). with the exception of Nov em her and 
Ikcelllbcr. when they I'cll helow the 1999 level. From April through Sep-
temher they averaged $.32/gallon morc than in 19l)9. The average annual 
increase in 2()O lover 1999 was 32'1<. The average price in 20() I was statis-
tically different frolll the 1999 average price. These prices were not only 
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higher compared to 1999, but were also highcr relative to the previou~ rive 
year~. The average annual price of diesel fuel for the Midwest in 2()()() was 
$.34/gallon greater and $.26/gallon greater in 200 I tban the 1995-1999 
average. In 2002 diesel prices I"ell helow the average 2000 levcl hy $.16/gal-
Ion. 
Natural gas is the predominant ruel used ror irrigation in wesll'rn 
Kansas, accounting ror 72'/r, of total usc (Rogers 2003 pcrsonal communica-
tion). Natural gas prices at a pipeline in (,rant County. KS, in a part of the 
state that has suhstantial irrigated acreage, were 95'/r higher in 2000 than in 
1999 and ~9% higher in 200 I than in 1999. The Grant County pipelinc 
prices arc from the Southwest Kansas Irrigation As~ociation (2003 pcr~onal 
comlllunication). Figure 2 rcports the pipeline (I'L) and cOlllmercial (C) 
prices hy month for 1999 through 2001. The averagc 2000 and 200 I prices 
were statistically different rrom the 1999 price. During the major part or the 
irrigation season (.June through September). priccs were XY/r higher in 200() 
than in 1999 and 25'/r higher in 200 I than in 1999. 
There was no statistical dilTerence in electricity prices during the year~ 
1999 through 200 I. There was also no changc in the p;llIern or clectricity 
prices during that period. 
Incrcases in thc pricc of diescl ruel and natural gas Icd to increased rucl 
and irrigation energy cxpenditures on farms in 2(){)0 and 2()()1 relative to 
1999. We expccted some expenditures for encrgy-intensive inputs such as 
fertilizer, seed. and chemicals to increase as well, but their illlpal'l on 
production costs is less clear because of the indirect nature and quantity of 
the energy used in producing these inputs. 
Many agricultural production inputs are energy intensive. However, 
there is considerable variation in the energy content that goes into produc-
ing various inputs (Pimentel 19XO; Bowers 19(2). The amount of energy, or 
Btus. used to produce seeds, chemicals. and fertilil'.er has a large range. A 
British thermal unit (Btu) is a unit measurement of cnergy required to r;lise 
the temperature of I pound of water 1°F (from 59.5" to ()0.5"F). The avcrage 
energy content or wheat, soybean. grain sorghum, and corn seed is 5,404. 
13.651, 25,596. and 44.651 Btus/lb, respectively. Thc majority of the Btu 
content is from the comhustion or diesel fuel. 
Total energy content of hcrbicides and in~ect icide~ average~ 174.25() 
Btus/lb. In herbicide and insecticide production, electricity provides 56'ft, or 
the energy; naphtha, a derivative of petroleum. provides 17'/0; fuel oil allli 
steam provide I (,'Ir.; and natural gas provides II 'Ir' (Nelson and Schrock 
2()02). Therefore, we expect that increased costs of pet roleu III , diesel fuel. 
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,1I11lnatural ga~ have some impact on herbicidc production cost." supply. and 
prICC. 
Prodllcing nitrogen fertilizers i~ al.,o encrgy intensive. Natural gas is 
thc lIlajor input uscd to producc ammonia. and al1ll1lonia is thc main inpllt in 
producing nitrogcn krtili/crs. Anhydrolls ,lIllnlonia rcquirc~ 21.600 Btus/ 
Ih. of which In'!,, of the cncrgy cOllsull1cd is natural gas. Ammonia nitrate 
requirc~ 2(),4()O Btus/lh. and 9 I 'f, of thi~ cnergy come~ from natural g,l~ 
(l'illlcntl~1 1l)~O). An inClTa~c in natural gas priccs causcs an increasc in 
amnllJnia production cost~. which dccrcascs thc supply of aml1lonia and 
re.'llits in increased ammonia and nitrogen fertilizcr prices. According to the 
U.S. Cicolo).!ical Survcy (lJSGS) (2002). thc quantity of domestic amilloilia 
was ·:J..ylt less in 2000 <lnd 14.7'Yr Ie." in 2001 than in Il)l)l). Nationwide 
I'crtili/er prices werc 4.7';' higher in 2000 and 20.()'f, higher in 200] than in 
Il)l)l) (ll.S. Department or Agriculture IllSI)AI2002). The increased cost or 
fl<lt ur<l I gas fcedstock causcd production costs at SllnH: alllillonia plants to 
rise ahove the lIlarket price or <lmlllonia in 2000. As a result. sOllle produc-
tion I'<lcilities were closed during parts of the ycar. which reduced supply 
<lnd r<liscd prices (USGS 20(1). Thc liSCiS (2002) <llso reports th,lt high 
n<ltural ).!as prices at the heginning of 2001 caused <lbout ·,lO'Y, of the U.S. 
production c<lp<lcity to .,hut down. As natural gas price~ I"ell during 2001. the 
product ion capacity camc b<lck on Ii nc. 
hgUIT 2 shows the pattcrn of n<ltural gas priccs 1'01' Kansas commercial 
users. Although gas priccs for Kansas industrial uscrs arc not availablc 
hefore 200!. U.S. industrial gas pricc~ werc 4:\1;'· grcater in 2000 than in 
2001 <lnd 1~'Yr highcr ill 2001 than in 2000, makin,!! it 6W/r greater than in 
1l)9l). Thc aver;lge price in 2()OO and 200 1 Wl~IT statistically different frolll 
thc average pricc in Il)l)l). Therc i~ a correlation 01'.9 I hctwccn Kansas and 
U.S. commcrcial priccs and a corrclation of .~6 hctwccn U.S. cOllllllcrcial 
pricc~ and thc (irant County pipclinc priccs. Thereforc. any national pricc 
trcnd carrics ovcr to Kansas. 
By c;liculating thc incrcascd cost of the Btu contcllt of thcsc cnergy-
intensivc inpuh. a rough approximation of the gcncral magnitude of thc 
inclTasc in input costs duc to cncrgy pricc incrcascs can hc ohtained. The 
gcncral procedure involves dctcrmining the price 1)L~r pound of typical sced. 
herbicidc. and krtili/cr inputs in the hasc year Il)l)l). The ncxt stcp is to 
dctcrminc thc amount and source of thc Btus by cncr,!!y type for cach input. 
Oncc this is donc. thc increasl~d cost of the Btus is calculated bascd upon a 
price changc for each cncrgy type. This amount is thcll addcd to the basc 
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price or the input to calculate the "expected" pl'rcentage change in input 
cost due to thl: cncrgy price inCiTasc. 
The above procedure is used to approximate the "expected" perccllt· 
age increase, or relative magnitude 01 change, in inpllt costs lor seeds. 
herhicides and insecticides, alld i"crtilil.er lIsing basc prices i"or Il)l)() Irum 
Kastens and .Iones (19l)9). This provides some illlormatioll on thl' expected 
magnitllde or the ehangl: in enl'l"gy-intc:nsive input costs that OCClI!".S ill the 
larm data set due to a rapid inercase in elll'rgy pricc.\. 
If" all thc Btus ill seed arc attributed to die.,el rlle\' alld the $.37/galloll 
average price increase ill diesel that occurred Irolll I ()l)() to 2()()(l is applicd, 
the expected cost increase ror wheat, soyhean, grain sorghum, and corn sl:ed 
is, respectively, X.7'!!', X.2'k, 4.4%, and 4.4'/r,. Thc aVl'J"age price incrl:~lse lor 
natural gas con,SUllle!"., ill Kallsas ror 20()() uver I ()l)() 01 $2.1 (l/M( 'I", applicd 
to i"crtili/.n eo.'l.s, rc"ults in an expectcd input cost increasc 01 11.7'/r. 
To calculate the expccted cost increase lor herhicides alld illsecticidl's, 
both oj' these pricc increases arc applied to the rcspl,l'tivc cnl'l"gy source. 
EVl:n though a substantial alnOUl1t oj' electricity is consumcd in producing 
these inputs, ekctricity pricl's are not statistically signilicantly dilTerent 
over the study period. The impact results in a small production cost incre~lsl' 
or 2.:)%. 
There arc a numher or lactms other than l'llergy costs that may allect 
input prices. This analysis indicates tll~lt, during a shmt pniod oltillle, such 
as one or two production seasons when prodllcers have dilliclilty making 
major changes such as substituting technologic, to reduel: the usc oi"enl'l"gy-
intensive inputs, we will expect to sec the percentage inclTasl: ill whole-limn 
i"crtili/.er costs to he larger than i"or chemicals ~Ind seeds. Becausl: the wL'ight 
and the resulting Btu content 01 i"crtili/.n applied per acre substantially 
exceeds the wcight and Btu content oi" seed and chemica!., used per acre, we 
also cxpectthe total dollar il11pal't on fcrtili/l,)" costs t() hc .,uh.,tanlial and the 
impact on seed and chcmical cost~ to he Ie.,.,. 
Results 
The largc,~t dollar all10unt and percentage increase in expenditures is 
("or irrigation elH:rgy. Thc incrcase is $10.17 pcr irrigated acre, or IIO'!", for 
dryland farms with .~ollle irrigated acreagl' and S22.X() per irrigated crop 
acre, or 12()'!!" lor irrigated crop ("anns (Table I). Irrig,ltion l'nl:rgy costs 
were lower in 200 I than in 2000 by 21 IIr for dryland 1"<1IIllS alld hy 9'/r for 
irrigated ("arills. Appruxim~ltcly 72'Y, 0(" irrigation llnits in Kansas arc 
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TABLE I 
AVERAGE ANNUAL I~NER(JY-INTENSIVE INPUT EXPENDITURES 
AND SELECTED FARM CHARACTERISTICS 
FOR KliMA CROP FARMS, 1999 TO 200 I 
Dryland crop fan", Irrigated crop ranl1~ 
I <i')') 2000 
l'lIeI, (.~/erop acre) 6.n X.()2 
Percelltage of total variahle cosh 5.') 7) 
Percentage change froJll prior YC(lr 27.1 
I'erlili/cr ($/CnlP "cre) 14.X7 1.'i.77 
Pereenlage or lolal \ ;Iriable cos" 12.6 13.4 
PCI'Cl'lltagl' ch;lIlgc frolll prior year h.1 
Irri~<llioll eJlcrgyl 
($/irrigalcd crop ;Iere) 9.25 1').42 
PCITl'111age or total variahle co:-.{s O.:l O.h 
Pcrccllta,!2c challge frolll prior year 109.7 
Seed (.t/erop aLTe) II .31 11.11 
Pcrcclllapc or total variahle co~h 9 X.X 
Pcrn.'1l1agc c/lange frOJll prior year u: 
(,hclnie"l, (j,/crOJ1 acre) II ')'i 11.7() 
PcrcTnl;l!'e of lolal vari;lhlc c",l., 10.1 ').9 
Percelltage change frolll prior year 1.1) 
1Ilililic, (j,/erop acre) 2.75 2.'11.7 
Percell!;l!'c or lol;iI vari;lble cmls 2.3 2.4 
PC1Tl'lltagc change frolll prior )Tar ·U 
e",1 impacl' (j,/I";lrlll) 4.915 
('osl ililpael' (~/acre) .1.72 
Crop aeTc, 1,2')9 1.3211 
I)ryland 1.21 X 1.23'11. 
IrrigalC'd XI X2 
Nlimbl'r of farlll"'; ()07 9117 
2001 
X.X(, 
7.3 
2.'11. 
17.93 
14.5 
13.7 
1).31 
O.h 
-21.1 
12.45 
9.3 
12.1 
11.63 
') .'i 
1.1 
3.IH 
2.4 
5.0 
X.O.'i') 
('.Oh 
1.3.,11 
1.245 
'11.5 
907 
I'),)<J 
9.70 
.'i.2 
22.0(J 
12.1 
I ').OX 
h.4 
20.'11. 1 
/I .1 
211.2() 
10.77 
3.47 
I.X 
l.h.1h 
715 
921 
7h 
2000 2001 
12.46 12.47 
.'i.7 .'i.() 
27.3 II.I 
24.22 27.13 
11.6 12') 
').'11. 12.0 
41 'J4 "lX.05 
12 .. ' II.J 
119.X ·')3 
n.oll 2.1.05 
10.X IO.,j 
IO.S 0.2 
20.'11.2 21.4 
10 ').5 
2.(, 2.X 
."l.'il .1.)4 
1.(, I.e) 
1.2 II') 
30.95X .12./21 
IX.(,l I') .3') 
IJ,62 1,657 
715 70h 
')46 (») I 
7h 7h 
I "lrrii2~ltiun cIH:rgy" i:-, the amount (t) pCI' irri,eatcd crop acre. SOllle fan}}...; c];I ......... iricd as drylalld 
h;l\'l' irrigated (I(Tl:S. Hvcll though till' amount pCI' <lCrl: ;lppCtlrS Iligilcr th:m other pCI' alTl~ l'o .... ls. 
the ]wrccnlagc or lotalco .... ' could he low dill' to <l lo'vv llulllber or irrigated ;\cn' ..... compared to total 
aeTe, on dry land farms. The percenlage change rders 10 Ihe change from Ihe prcI'ioll' year 
l'o:-.t/acrc . 
.. ('o .... t impact'" i .... the inCl"l;(lscd cost or fuel .... , knili/i.'L alld irrigation ellergy that reduced net 
inc'"lll' (,()Illpared 10 I ')9'J. 11 exclllde, change, in ,,·cd. cheillieals, ulililies. and all olher 
expcnditul'l':--'. 
SI;lli,lieally dillerelll frolll I ()')') vallie al ')4(/r ('ollJ"idenec Incl or grealer. 
Slali,lically differcnl fnlll\ 19<)') vallie al W)(j,· conridcnce levcl or grl·alC'r. 
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powered hy natural gas, and approximately 7'/r, arc powered hy diesel fuel 
(D.II. Rogers 2()01 personal communication). Therefore, a~ expected, ex-
penditures for irrigation energy increased significantly. These increases in 
energy costs for 2000 and 200 I are statistically difl'crent from tho~e in Il)l)l). 
Water use for irrigation was higher in 2000 and 2()O I than in Il)l)l) hecause 
rainfall in western Kansas was lowcr in these years. This eontrihute~ to the 
increase in energy costs. The change in water IL,e i., accounted for in a later 
section. 
The second-largest percentage increase is in fuel cosl. hlel expendi-
tures on dryland farms inerea.sed 27.1 '/r from Il)l)l) to 2000, or $1.X4/crop 
acre (Tahle I). Fuel costs not included as part of irrigation energy increa~ed 
27.:1'/0 from Il)l)l) to 2000, or $2.67/crop acre, for irrigated farms. FUl'l cost~ 
per acre increased slightly in 2()OI. 
Fertilizcr costs increased $.l)O/acre, or 6.1 %, in 2000 and another 
$2. I 6/acre, or 11.7';;', in 200 I for dry land farms. For irrigated farm'; these 
cosh rose $2.16/acre, or 9.WIr), and $2.l) lIacre, or 12ilr" in 2000 and 200 I, 
respectively (Tahle I). 
CheJllical costs decreased hy 1.6% and 1.1 ilr for dry land farlll~ in 2000 
and 2001. They incn;a~ed for irrigated farms by 2,()';;', and 2.X';'· in 2000 and 
200 I. This n~sult is also consistent with USDA's Priccs Paid hy Farillers 
Index ror chemieal~, which shows IlO change from Il)l)() to 2()() I (USDA 
20(2). The relative magnitude for J'crtilizer and ehclllical costs is con~istent 
with previously di~cu~~ed expectations. 
Expenditure~ on seed increased $1.14/acre, or 10%, for dryland farms 
and $2.24/aere, or II ilr, for irrigated rarms over the period encompassing 
2000 and 200 I. There are Illany supply and demand factor., that influence 
seed costs, including yields and change in prel'crenee for new varieties. 
Although it is likely that rising energy costs had some influence on the 
.supply and cost of seed, it i.s difficult to attribute all or the increase in the 
data set to higher energy prices. 
Utility costs were up slightly, although electricity prices were not, hut 
the increase could he due to increase~ in telephone and cahle expenses that 
arc recorded in this category and cannot be separated from electricity costs. 
Due to the slllall ehange in chemical and utility costs and the uncertain 
impact on seed costs attributed to higher energy prices, the remainder of thc 
analysis and discussion is limited to fuels, irrigation energy, and I'crtili/er 
expcnditures. 
The average increase in cost pn farm due to fuels, irrigatioll energy, 
and fcrtili/er is $4,915 for 2000 and $X,059 for 200 I for dryland farms 
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(Table I J. The amounts ror irrigated ranlls arc $30,95X and $32,123 ror 2000 
and 2001, respel"lively. Net rarlll income decreases by the amount or in-
crl~ase in the costs or ruels, i"crtili/.ers, and irrigation energy, with yields, 
prices, and other cost items remaining constant. Therci"ore, higher costs or 
production result in lower net rarlll incomes in the short run ir gross incomes 
do not increase and other costs do not decline. SOllle caution is needed in 
interpreting these results. The impact on incomc rrom increascd energy 
price may be understated. Increasing energy prices Illay also increase some 
cost categories that may not be accurately reflected in this data. Intcre"t 
costs incurred because or decrcased ability to pay debt, which is the result 
or lower returns due to higher ellergy prices, arc not reflected in the analysis 
because they canllot he determined. The impacts or higher energy prices on 
costs or new equipment and equipment repair. although likely small, cannot 
he considered. Increased transportation costs due to higher fuel prices can 
cllectively lower commodity prices, below what they will normally be, thus 
loweri ng i ncollle as well. 
Other Factors' Inrtuent'e on Costs 
Could other ractors cause the whole-farm expenditures to change ror 
energy and energy-intensive inputs') Although an individual farm makes 
annual managerial change, such as leasing more or less rarmland (which 
alter., crop mix), switching rrolll one tillage system to another, or altering 
irril:(ation enerl:(y sources and strategies, it is unlikcly that widespread changc 
across this large data set occurred over thc two-yem pcriod of hil:(her enerl:(y 
prices. Usc of energy-intensive inputs is I:(cnerally considered to be inelastic 
or relatively unresponsive to price increase" in the short fUll. Featherstone et 
al. (1997) report price elasticitics ror enerl:(y or -.lX, and i"crtili/er and 
pe"ticidcs or -.33, which indicates that for cvcry I (Ii, incrcase in price there 
is approxilllatl~ly a .1X'X· to .13% reduction in usc. Howcver, over a short 
period or time these adjustments arc likely smaller. 
ACITage data at the state level, as shown in Table 2, and data for six 
regions not reported in the paper all indicate lhal signiricant changes in per 
acre energy expenditures alT not likely due to changes in crop enterprise 
mix, but arc due to increased energy prices. Total dryland crop acres on 
dryland farms remained constant at 95'X (Table 2). Although there is a small 
increase in dryland corn acrl~S and a small deeline in dryland sorghull1 acres 
at the state level, there arc no consistent trends in crop acreage mix across all 
re gl () Jl S. 
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TABLE 2 
ALLOCATION OF TOTAL CROP ACRES BY CROP FOR l)07 DRY-
LAND AND 76 IRRIGATED CROP FARMS, Il)l)l) TO 2()OI 
Dry land crop fa rI m, ('/',) Irrigilted crop limH.', (';;') 
--- .. ----.--~-----"------.~---.. -----
I'l'l') 2000 2001 I ')')l) 2000 2001 
Dry Iilnd crop, 
Wheilt ""l4"X :IlL') 34"h I h"7 L'it) I)) 
Corn X"' ')t) I(L,) ~" I 3.X "l5 
Sorghulll 17t) I (L) I(d 3() 45 52 
Soyoeiln 2)") 2U 223) (L7 1"2 (Ll) 
Alfalfa 2() 2"X 2t) (U (LI (LI 
Silage (Lh (U) O. ') D.2 0.2 D.2 
Other grain (U 0.1 0.2 0.0 () .0 0.1 
Othn hily 52 5.0 )"+ () .() O.ll 1.7 
Other ca,11 crop 1.4 1.3 1"5 20 D7 ()() 
Total l)4t) 'l4.X ')4.7 2X.5 n.o 2X.1 
Irrigated crops 
Wheat (L5 0.5 0.7 l).X X.3 'l.3 
Corn 2.4 2.11 2.2 ·+h.7 45.X 40.h 
Sorghulll (U 0.2 (U 0.7 1.1 2.4 
Soybean 1.3 1.5 1.5 6 t ) X"3 ').() 
Alfalfa 02 (U (U 40 ·LI U 
Silage O. I O. I 0.0 (ll O.X 1.1 
Other grain D.I D.D D.D D.O O() O() 
Other hay (LI 0.2 02 (L') U 2.7 
Ot her cash crop O. I () .0 (). I 2.2 2t) 2"4 
Total 5.1 52 53 715 n.o 71 () 
Significantly dilll'l'ent fnllll previous yL'ar at the l)O'/' confidence kvel or highl'l'. 
Significantly dillcrent frolll I'l')') at thc ')O'/'· l'(lIll"idL'ncc kvcl or highcL 
The percentage or irrigated erop acre" on irrigaled farms chan,!2cd 
litlle. On irrigaled farm, the percentagl' uf COl'll acres declincd while grain 
sorghuill and soyhean acres incrcased slightly (Tahle 2). In northwcst and 
southwest KanS<ls soybcan acrea,!2e increascd slightly. This may have bcen 
due (0 irri,!2ators lrying to reducc water lise on corn acres as irrigatiun fue! 
prices increased. Although not reported in detail here, other analysis also 
indicates it would havc hcen unl~conomical for many irrigalors 10 swi1ch 
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frolll natural gas to diesel power for operating irrigation systems due to the 
relative dilTerence in natural gas and diesel prices in 2000 and 200 I. 
The government commodity program that was in place during I 9()<) , 
2000. and 2001 did not directly influence the st:lection of erop t:ntt:rprist: 
mix from yt:ar to yt:ar bt:caust: govt:rnmt:nt comlJlodity payments were not 
a function of actual crop production. Tht: program did contain loan rate 
provisions that provided a prict: floor for tht: major cOl1ll1loditit:s. Howevt:r. 
during 1<)<)<),2000, and 200 I there wt:rt: no significant changes in tht: wlwat, 
corn, sorghulll, and soybt:an loan ratt:s relative to one anotht:r that would 
havt: altt:red profitability of tht: crops. Markct prices for wht:at increased 
rt:lativt: to corn, grain sorghulll, and bt:ans, but tht:re was IlO significant 
incrt:ase in tht: percentage of wheat acres in the data. 
Regional Results 
Table 3 provides rt:sults for dryland farms located in eastern and 
ct:ntral Kansas whert: tht: nUlllbt:r of irrigatt:d acrt:s is not a significant 
amount of total crop acres. Table 4 reports tht: information for dryland and 
irrigated rarms in wt:skrn Kansas. Tht: largt:st and most consistt:nt changt: in 
expt:nditurt:s for dryland farllls in t:at:h region is for fuels (exeluding in'iga-
tion t:nt:rgy). Tht: inert:ast: in t:ost ranges from a low of 2o'Y" in northwt:st 
Kansas to a high of 32'/r in south-t:entral Kansas for 2000. Fuel costs pt:r 
crop aert: and the pt:rct:ntagt: t:hangt: in fuel costs for dryland farms in 
wt:stcrn Kansas are lower than in the rt:st of the statt:: 20'/r, for the northwest 
and 22';{ for the southwest in 2000. The dilTerenee in rt:gional results is 
likely dut: to less tillagt: and, thert:fore, less dit:st:1 fuel bt:ing used in tht: 
semi-arid western rt:gion. Rt:duced tillage is typically used in this region as 
a mt:ans to conserve soil moisture. St:ed expenditures increased little to none 
for dryland farllls in 2000, but increased from y;{ to I ~% for dryland 1'a1"l11.'; 
in 2001, depending upon tht:ir location. Fertili/.er expenditures were higher 
in 200() and 20() I than in 1999, but the largest increase occurred from 2000 
to 2001. 
These cost inert:ases reduce net ineome on dryland crop farms from a 
low of $2.6<)7 in northeast Kansas to a high of $11,937 in northwest Kansas 
in 2000. The reduction ranges from $5,217 in northeast Kansas to $10,654 
in northwest Kansas in 200!. 
The impact on irrigated farms is greatest in northwest Kansas, with it 
decline in net farm incoille of $SI,6~S and $45,322 in 200() and 2001, 
respectively Crable 4). The number of irrigated acrt:s per farm is approxi-
mately 3Y;{ largt:r in northwest Kansas than in tht: southwest. The impaet on 
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TABLE 3 
ENERGY AND ENERGY-INTENSIVE INPUT EXPENDITURES AND 
THEIR IMPACT ON COSTS FOR I)RYLAND «'ARMS 
IN EASTERN AND CENTRAL KANSAS, 10l)0 TO 2001 
Item 
I;ucls 
Jiertili/.cr 
I rrigatiotl energy I 
Seed 
( 'hcmieals 
Uti I it ies 
Cost illlpaet' ($/rarm) 
('ost impact' ($/acr(:) 
Crop acres 
J)ryLlIld 
Irrigated 
Number or ranlls 
Itcm 
l'lIcls 
Fcrl i I i/cr 
Irrigation energyl 
Sccd 
Chcmicals 
litil itic, 
('ost illipaet' ($Jrarm) 
Co,t impact' ($/acrc) 
('rop acrl" 
Drylalld 
Irrigated 
Numher or ram" 
Northca,t Kallsa, 
Dry lalld crop rarms 
1<)99 2000 2001 
X.17 10.05 10.44 
1524 I ).()) 17.77 
2.24 2.X4 1.0 I 
I X.4h I X.)7 1<).(,1 
16.51 I h.44 14.</) 
3.71 .l.h) 4.05 
2H!7 ').217 
2.X4 5A() 
930 9)1 ')56 
wn ') 12 ')22 
37 .l') :,4 
163 16.l I ()3 
North-celltral K;\l1;,as 
I )rylalld crop rarm;, 
-----.. 
I 'Nt) 200n 2001 
Southeast Kall"l;' 
Dryl;\l1d crop ranllS 
199') 2000 2001 
7.4X LJ.(,4 10.20 
I (1.X') I X.40 21.'11 
un ).10 4.21 
13.') ) I.U6 I.~.Y) 
14.71 I.H16 1\.4.\ 
.l.IX .\.\7 3.6\ 
5.197 ItU4.\ 
4AO X.5X 
1,145 I, I XO 1,205 
1.1:14 1,lh') 1,1')2 
II II I.' 
221 221 221 
South-celltral Kallsa, 
Drylalld crop ranm 
- ----------
19<)9 2000 2001 
----------- $/erop acrc --~--.-. 
(,.')7 XAO 7.95 (,.79 X.'J:\ X.')O 
17.04 I X.I () I ').X 1) .. 11 15.()S 17X5 
.\.XX 11.20 11.(,2 7.12 1,\.2(, 11.2X 
X.')4 X.') I 10.') I 9.0') ').OX 10.1 X 
11.65 I I.(,.~ 11.71 X.X7 ').2') <).5.~ 
2.72 2.97 2.') I 2.\4 2.')9 2.64 
.\,X I I ),)09 -1.367 x,o.n 
.lAx 4.95 .1.21 5.76 
I,OX4 1,099 1,113 1,354 1,:\('0 1,.19') 
I,06X 1,07X I.OW) 1.21 X 1.223 1,250 
1(, 21 24 136 1.,7 1,1) 
1M 164 1M 212 212 212 
I "Irrigatioll ellcrgy" is the amoullt per irrigatcd crop acrc. Somc ran]];' cla;,siricd ;1;' drylalld 
have irrigatcd acrcs. 
, Thi~ i~ the increased cost or fucls. rcrtilill~r" and irri~alion l'llcrgy that reduced ilL'! incollle 
comparcd In I ')99, ill $/r'lrlll. 
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TABLE 4 
ENERGY AND ENERC;Y-INTENSIVE INPUT EXPENDITURES AND 
THEIR IMPACT ON COSTS FOR DRYLAND AND IRRICJATED 
!'ARMS IN WESTERN KANSAS. Il)l)l) TO 2()OI 
ItCll1 
Fllcls 
I,'nlili/l'l" 
Irri~alioll 1'lllT~y I 
Waler 11SC' adjusled 
Seed 
( 'hemieals 
lil i lilies 
('osl illlP<lcl.' (i>/I',lI"Ill) 
Cos I imp,wl' (:t;/anl') 
('rop <lLTes 
I)ryl;\Ild 
I rrigaled 
Number or I'<lrills 
!telll 
Fucls 
I "crt i I i/,er 
Irrigal ion energyl 
Waler usc adjusll'd 
Seed 
('hl,micals 
III i Iii ies 
( 'osl i Illpact' (S/lanll) 
( 'osl impacI' (:j;/;Jnc) 
Crop aLTes 
Dry l;md 
Irrigi.ltl'd 
Numher or rW'1l1:-" 
Norlhwesl Kall"IS 
I lry!and nop ranliS 
I')')') 2000 2001 
Northwesl Kan"ls 
Irri)!aled crop r,lI"IliS 
I ')l)') :'l()OO 2001 
._-.---. :t;/nop aerc -_.---. 
U7 50l 5.57 l)75 1-1.52 II ')') 
')') I 11.74 12.ml 1').7(, 2,'.h7 24A.' 
Inll .51.55 ,'X.2,) 22.')0 Sh.h') -IX.12 
4-1')') ,1-1. ')X ,IX-IO ·n.'!'! 
'1.-11 ).") (,.10 19.-1(, 21.07 20.01 
7.71 7(14 X.X4 20.00 2102 n20 
lSi 11-1 IS, 2.73 2)\7 2S, 
11.'n7 It).h'i-l ') I ,(,X5 -15,122 
5.X,) 5.4.~ 22.27 l'U7 
I.'ns 2JUlJ I ,'),)h 2,2') 2.321 2.340 
I. 7')3 I,X-II 1.7-1X 1.21') 1.1 X'i 1,155 
IX,) I ')S 20X 1,07(, 1,Ilh 1,1 X5 
hX hX hfl n n 27 
Soulhwesl K<lnsas Soulhwesl K<lllsas 
I )ry land crop 1',lI"IllS Irrigaled crop r<lnllS 
'"" .. -----"---- ----------
I')')') 2000 2001 I')')') 2000 2001 
:t;/erol' acre 
-1'ifi 5.')X h.3') X.I I X.l)(, 10.2') 
h.lJ7 7.4(, 'U,2 2.1.X2 2.'S' n.ll) 
I.UO 20.U 17.3X 21.03 ·lO.n YUI2 
17.57 I hAO lh.n ,IX,:n 
'in 
-I"W ·l'n 21.(,2 2-1.20 2'.11 
7."',<) 7.20 SO') 21.0 I 21.29 21.(,,1 
1.77 1.74 1')5 '.h.l l.h' U\7 
·L I xx 10,211 l'UII7 n,2')') 
1')0 -1.hX 11.11 170t) 
2,203 2,207 2,1')2 1,2<)-1 1,3\.:1 UII 
1,')4-1 1,9,)5 I ,')3X ·150 ·1') I 477 
2'i<) 2')2 2')-1 X4·1 x·n X,-1 
7') 7') 7<) ,IX 
.'X :IX 
I 
"lrrig:lti{Hll'llcrgy " is Ihe ,lllIounl per irri)!aicd crop 'IlTe. Some ran liS classiried as dryland 
have irrigated acre". 
"Cosl impacI" i.s Ihe illcreased C().sl ()r luels, krlili/LT, allli iITi)!ali()n l'lll'r)!y Ihal reduced 
nel illcoille COllll';II'Clllo I ')')'! in '\;/1";11"111. Includl's ;In adjllsll11enl ror \,atLT IISl' chan)!es dill' 
10 decreased precipitatioll. 
Impact of [[ighcr Ene:r.uy Prices 
southwest Kansas irrigated farms is $14.~ 17 and $22.299 in .2000 and 200 I, 
re:spectivcly. 
Suhstantial irrigation is used on fanns located in western Kansas. 
The:rci'orc, the: large:st incrca,,: in any give:n cost eate:gory is irrigation en-
er.uy Crahle 4). A.uricultllrc in westcrn Kansas is heavily depcndent on 
natural gas to run irrig~ltion pumps. Utility cOl11panies have a pLTeen(agc or 
natural gas purchase,s covered hy IOllger-term contracts for natural gas. This 
partially hullers utilities (and residential consumers) rrol11 short-tLTI1I priee 
increa,ses or at least de:lays their onset. Agricultural intnests .uenerally do 
not have such contracts, buyin)! gas on the spot market (Kansas (il'ologictl 
Survey 200 I). 
As previously mentioned. part of the irri.uation encrgy cost increase 
was caused by an increase in waler usc dUl' 10 \c,s,s precipitation during thl' 
2000 and 200 I irrigation periods (March through September) compared to 
19l)(J. As a resull. enLTgy costs were adjusled for waleI' usc dillelTnces so 
they could be compared to 1999. For northwest Kansas counties, growing 
season precipitation in 2000 was 60'j" of I ()()() precipitalion. Precipitation in 
200 I was 79 1l of the 1999 amount. Water !l'ied for irrigatioll in these 
northwesll'rtl counties was 37'/' higher in 200() and I WI< highn in 2()() I 
compared to 1999 (Kansas Water Office 20(n). Soutilwestcrn-al'l',1 pre-
cipitation during thc growing seasons of 20()O and 2001 was XO'/' and X7'j, 
or th~lt in 1999, respectively. Irrigatioll water usc ill these southwest Kansas 
coulltil~S was I I)'!, higher in 20()() and 71/, higher ill 200 I than in 11)1)1) 
(Kansas Water ()fficl~ 20(H). Irrigation energy eXlx'llditures for 200() and 
200 I were adjusted to rel'lcet only the: amount associated with an increase in 
e:nergy costs and not the al1lount due to an increase in water usc in order to 
make the irrigation eller.uy numbers l110re cOlllparahle for the Wl?stern Kan-
sas counties. Most irrigation occurs in these two regions. and all hilt II or 
the farms classified as irrigated farms in the data set are in these two re.uions. 
We made this adjustment hy l11ultiplying the 1(1)l) irri)!ation"l~nergy-cost 
figures by the percentage increase in water u,se for each of the suhsequent 
years and subtracting the n;sulting dollar amount from the total cost ror 
irrigation energy that was recorded in raw da!;1 for 2000 and :WO I. The 
resulting value reflects the increase in costs duc to rising enl'l'gy prices. 
[n northwest Kansas, irrigation energy costs increased 152 11r from 
I ()l)9 to :WO() and I 14'/' Irol11 19l)l) to 2()O I for irrigatl'd crop la 1'111 S. As 
previously stated, sOllie of this increase in cost was likely due to lower 
precipitation durin)! the growing season in 2()()() and 2()() I thall in Il)()l). The 
water-usc-adjusted figures provide an estimation of the inCl'ea,'ie in enCl'gy 
irrigation costs due to rising prices and not an increase ill water pUlllped 
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(Tanic 4). For irrigated crop farms, the impact of an increase in energy cost 
over 1999 is 115';;', in 2000 and l)(l'lr in 200 I. In southwest Kan~as, irrigated 
crop farms' energy costs for irrigation increased 92'Yr) and X9(,Yr) in 2000 and 
200 I, respectively. over 1999. The water-use-adjusted costs increased by 
72';1,) and X2'/r), respectively. 
Summary and Implications 
The increase in energy prices during 2000 and 2001 had significant 
implications for agricultural production costs in Kansas and on other areas 
of the Clreat Plain~. Costs for fuel. irrigation. energy, and rertili/ers con-
sumcd on thc farm increased significanlly. These costs were on average 
$4,915 higher in 2000 and $X,059 in 2001 for dryland farms than in 1999. 
The amount for dryland farms ranges from $2,697 for an average farm in 
northea,t Kansas to $11,937 in northwest Kansas in 2000. [<or 200 I the 
amount ranges from a low in llortheast Kansas of $5,217 to a high of 
$1 O.Cl54 in northwest Kansas. For all irrigated farms. the increase in cost~ is 
$22.197 in 2000 and $26,XX7 in 200 I compared to 1900. The impact relative 
to 19()9 is greater in northwest Kan,as $51,(lX5 in 2000 and $45,322 in 
2001-than in .~outhwest Kansas--$14,XI7 in 2000 and $22,299 in 2001. 
These values represent the approximate amount of lost income due to higher 
encrgy prices. 
Thcse re~ults show that the economic impact of energy price spikes 
can be significant. However. numerous adjustments might occur in rcsponsc 
to higher prices of energy and encrgy-inknsive inputs over a longer time 
period. Farm mana,!!ers may attempt to conserve ener,!!y. substitute less 
energy-intensive inputs for higher energy-intensive inputs. conserve en-
ergy-intensive inputs, or alter crop rotations and cultural practices to reduce 
use of ener,!!y and energy-intensive inputs while maintaining profitahility. 
Irri,!!ation is expected to become more efficient. Because herhieide cost did 
not appear to be afrected hy rising energy prices, increased adoption of 
reduced tillage Illay occur. This may also reduce the usc of machinery 
serviccs of sonIc types and the labor to operate the machinery. However, a 
widespread shirt to less tillage may increase the demand for, and therefore 
price or. herbicides and associated equipment. 
/{educed whoic-farm profitability as a result of higher energy prices 
may result in an cffort to extcnd the uscfullire of machinery and cquipment 
by delaying new purchases. Farm managers also may try to onset the 
reduced profitability by increasing thc number of crop acres to gain cost 
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dfieiency or to maintain whole-farm incollle. Input adiu~tlllents ami changes 
in techllology to conserve energy will occur, making the impact of higher 
energy prices on farlll income in the long run sm,lIler than lIlight be ex-
pected. if only the impact of increases in production costs are considered in 
the short rUll. To the extent that the decrease in profitability from the higher 
energy prices is not offset by input substitution, input conservation. or 
changes in crop rotation and cultural practices, it will hasten the exit of 
marginally profitable farms. If profitability per acre cannot be maintained 
by energy conservation. then the average siJ:e of farms will generally in-
crease. while the number of farllls will decline. 
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